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Wildcat Imaginaries
From Abolition University to University Abolition

Y U L I A  G I L I C H  and T O N Y  B O A R D M A N

abstract The demand for a Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA), made by grad u ate stu dents at the Uni
versity of California, Santa Cruz (UCSC), cul mi nated in the wild cat strikes of 2019–20 across the Univer
sity of California sys tem. Graduate stu dents made a seem ingly impos si ble request of the University of 
California as it cur rently operates. The impos si bil ity is not finan cial: a 60 per cent increase in wages, in 
keep ing with the COLA demand, is not unrea son able or impos si ble but remains the bare min i mum to 
bring grad u ate stu dents out of an intol er a ble rent bur den. The impos si bil ity of the demand there fore 
resides in the sys tem’s resis tance to con ceiv ing of stu dents as “work ers.” By insisting on grad u ate stu
dents’ sta tus as work ers, the COLA strug gle impli cates the uni ver sity in the pro duc tion of lowwaged and 
unwaged aca demic labor. This strug gle dem on strates a com mon al ity between stu dents and a whole 
class of low-waged and pre car i ous work ers at the uni ver sity that includes uni ver sity staff, lec tur ers, and 
ser vice work ers. Extreme precarity that trig gered the wild cat strike was inten si fied by police repres sion 
of the picket and the unfolding of the COVID19 pan demic. As they grap ple with the ques tions of uni ver
sity abo li tion, the authors of this arti cle exam ine the struc tural vio lences of uni ver si ties at large, while 
being atten tive to the par tic u lar i ties of the UCSC wild cat strike. The authors draw on the wild cat imagi
naries that emerged, in both incho ate and more devel oped for ma tions, dur ing the strike and offered a 
glimpse of a pos si ble abo li tion ist future.
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Background
In Decem ber 2019, grad u ate stu dents at the University of California, Santa Cruz 
(UCSC), went on a wild cat strike. We were fight ing for grad u ate stu dents to be rec
og nized as work ers. We demanded a liv ing wage.

When COVID19 hit California in March 2020, we were on the picket line. 
Nearly one hun dred strik ing grad u ate stu dents were fired for with hold ing teach ing 
labor and did not regain uni ver sity employ ment until about six months later, when 
UAW 2856, the union representing us, set tled a charge of unfair labor prac tices 
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it had filed against the University of California (UC). In the end, we did not win 
(except for a minor hous ing sti pend and the friends we made along the way). But 
if we had to draw one les son from this fight, it is that the uni ver sity, as it cur rently 
exists, must be abolished.

With this demand, we, the authors of this piece, are merely catch ing up to the 
think ers, orga niz ers, men tors, com rades, and stu dents, includ ing our stu dents, 
who have already been call ing for the abo li tion of the uni ver sity. The ivory tower, 
from the out set built to per pet u ate white suprem acy, patri ar chy, and eco nomic 
inequal ity, has not fun da men tally evolved. The neo lib eral uni ver sity we face now 
retained the same pri or i ties and devel oped some new prac tices: it treats stu dents as 
cus tom ers, and work ers, includ ing aca demic work ers, as sources of cheap labor to 
be exploited. If what we value is learn ing, we need to dis man tle the insti tu tions that 
have monop o lized the cer ti fi ca tion and accred i ta tion of it. Like slav ery, the police, 
and the prison, the uni ver sity can not be reformed out of the inher ent vio lence of 
the insti tu tion. Dylan Rodriguez fur ther explains in White Reconstruction: “Institu
tions and state for ma tions can not be reformed or ‘fixed’ against their con sti tu tive 
log ics of power, vio lence, nega tion, dis place ment, immo bi li za tion, and geno cide.”1

If you rather like uni ver si ties, or if you rely on them for a pay check, or if the 
uni ver sity is deeply entangled in the foun da tion of your sense of self, hear ing 
about uni ver sity abo li tion might feel intim i dat ing or appear ludi crous. This is not 
an uncom mon sen ti ment even for those who call for the abo li tion of police and 
pris ons with no trep i da tion. In this piece, we hope to con front and com fort your, 
and our, feel ings of uneas i ness. The call to abol ish the uni ver sity is not equiv a lent 
to a call to elim i nate all  spaces of learn ing. Quite the oppo site: this call is for learn
ing to pro lif er ate, for wis dom and knowl edge that have been excluded from the 
uni ver sity to be val ued, and for knowl edge to be lib er ated from the con fi nes of 
com mod i fi ca tion.

Why Abolish the (US) University?
You might ask what is so bad about uni ver si ties that neces si tates their abo li tion. 
While we might fail to answer com pre hen sively, we will give you four rea sons that 
we under stand as fun da men tal insti tu tional prob lems. In this anal y sis, we draw on 
the Black rad i cal tra di tion, the move ment to abol ish the prison indus trial com plex, 
and our expe ri ences of wild cat orga niz ing at the University of California.2

1. White Supremacy
Craig Steven Wilder in his Ebony and Ivy impli cates the United States’ oldest uni
ver si ties and col le ges not as pas sive witnesses, but as driv ers and ben e fi cia ries 
of Indigenous geno cide and the Atlan tic slave trade.3 “Enslaved peo ple not only 
labored in and for Amer i can uni ver si ties; their very bod ies dou bled as the lit eral 
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cap i tal for build ing and sus tain ing them,” writes la paperson.4 Built with wealth 
accrued from slav ery, using slave labor, and catering to slave hold ing elites, col le
ges and uni ver si ties insti tu tion al ized rac ism and made it “sci en tific” to reify white 
suprem acy. Racebased sci ence ele vated the sta tus of the uni ver si ties that in turn 
legit i mized bond age and Indigenous dis pos ses sion. Abigail Boggs, Eli Meyerhoff, 
Nick Mitchell, and Zach SchwartzWeinstein write that after the Civil War, uni ver
si ties were part of the “ ‘counterrev o lu tion’ of cap i tal and prop erty against abo li
tion ism and recon struc tion.”5

Universities and col le ges sig nifi  cantly expanded across the United States after 
1862, when President Abra ham Lin coln signed the Morrill Act, the socalled Land
Grant College Act. Robert Lee and Tris tan Ahtone explain that the land, nearly 
eleven mil lion acres, that funded uni ver sity endow ments was Indigenous land 
acquired through vio lencebacked treaties, often bro ken, and land sei zures.6 The 
University of California is among fiftytwo such landgrab uni ver si ties. UCSC is 
also situated on sto len Indigenous land that is unceded; the Awaswas nation, native 
to the area, never ceded or signed it away. Universities’ invest ment in Indigenous 
geno cide is ongo ing. Since 2014, UC has invested $68 mil lion in the con struc tion 
of the Thirty Meter Telescope (TMT). Kanaka Maoli, Native Hawai ians, have been 
resisting the attempts to des e crate Mauna Kea, their sacred site, with the TMT con
struc tion.7

Public or pri vate, uni ver si ties repro duce set tler colo nial ism and racial cap i tal
ism. The pur ported turn of uni ver si ties toward “diver sity, equity, and inclu sion” 
should not be con fused with the rejec tion of insti tu tion al ized white suprem acy but 
rather under stood as its iter a tion. Rodriguez dem on strates “the flex i ble genius of 
multiculturalist white suprem acy”8 that turns diver sity into a slo gan, a mere façade 
that ulti mately sus tains the ongo ing repro duc tion of white suprem a cist insti tu
tions.

2. State Violence
Agents of the US empire, uni ver si ties per pet u ate the carceral oper a tions and log ics 
of the state that crim i nal ize and dec i mate Indigenous, Black, and Brown com mu ni
ties on cam pus, across the United States, and around the world. Police and mil i tary 
vio lence are baked into US aca de mia. Julia Oparah argues that “a sym bi otic rela
tion ship has arisen between the acad emy and the ‘prisonindus trial com plex’—a 
con glom er a tion of state sur veil lance and pun ish ment machin ery—and cor po rate 
profit mak ing.”9 Building on Micol Seigel and Stu art Schrader’s recent work, Grace 
Watkins proves that “cam pus police have posi tioned them selves as their own spe
cialised branch of polic ing (rather than as merely sub sid i ary to munic i pal polic ing) 
and con trib uted to the con struc tion of a global carceral appa ra tus”10 by reproduc
ing and enforcing both state and uni ver sity bor ders.
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UC alone is a prime exam ple. For decades, the Berkeley cam pus housed 
nuclear weap ons research. Former Secretary of Homeland Security Janet Napol
itano served as UC’s pres i dent for seven years and wel comed Immigration and 
Customs Enforcement (ICE) onto campuses to recruit stu dents at job fairs, 
despite the out cry from the undoc u mented com mu nity. In 2020, UCSC con tin u
ally ignored the demands of its undoc u mented stu dents for ade quate sup port and 
resources and instead punished them for protesting against the uni ver sity’s inac
tion. One of the pen al ties was the denial of oncam pus hous ing—an inverse of the 
stu dents’ demand for guaranteed cam pus hous ing. The same year, UCSC targeted 
a firstgen er a tion Latinx stu dent, Carlos Cruz, who is the only par tic i pant in the 
wild cat strike who faces a twoyear sus pen sion for par tici pat ing in a col lec tive 
labor action. In 2011, the “Irvine Eleven,” a group of stu dents who interrupted a 
cam pus speech by Israeli Ambassador Michael Oren, were arrested, charged with 
mis de mean ors, and sen tenced to pro ba tion and com mu nity ser vice. The harsh 
pun ish ment of the “Irvine Eleven” can be attrib uted to UC’s intol er ance of pub lic 
crit i cism of Israel’s occu pa tion of Palestine. In 2018, all  ten UC chan cel lors signed 
a state ment oppos ing the move ment to boy cott, divest from, and sanc tion the 
Israeli state (BDS).

UC relies on the police to sup press pro tests, break strikes, and sur veil, intim
i date, and arrest stu dents, work ers, and com mu nity mem bers. Since 1947, UC 
has had its own police depart ment, UCPD, which in 2018–19 cost UC nearly $140 
mil lion. Farah Godrej has argued that “pri vat iza tion of one of the nation’s great
est pub lic edu ca tion sys tems [UC] engen ders—and in fact requires—a mil i ta rized 
enforce ment strat egy that relies on crim i nal iz ing those who dis sent and on being 
 able to engage in legit i mized vio lence against such dis sent ers as and when nec
es sary.”11 Infamous inci dents of UCPD vio lence—the 2011 pep per spray inci dent 
at UC Davis, the shoot ing of rub ber bul lets at the pro tes tors in Riverside in 2012, 
the arrest of the Berkeley Black Student Union (BSU) mem bers in 2019, the vio lent 
arrests and beat ing of strik ers in Santa Cruz, the tack ling and arrest of a Black UC 
Irvine alumna in 2020—are the erup tions that make vis i ble the con stant dan ger 
stu dents and work ers face from an armed force on cam pus.

3. Labor Exploitation
Before the wild cat strike, UCSC grad u ate stu dents con sis tently engaged the uni
ver sity admin is tra tion through the “proper chan nels” in an attempt to address 
the cost of liv ing. Since 2014, the admin is tra tion has responded to stu dents’ con
cerns by cre at ing new work ing groups, com mit tees, and sur veys. In 2016, dur ing 
bargaining for a new con tract, UC Labor Relations denied a rea son able annual 
wage increase because, as the UC rep re sen ta tive asserted, stu dent work ers are 
not “really” under paid and because work ing for the uni ver sity is a “priv i lege.” By 
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Decem ber 2019, grad u ate stu dents rec og nized that the socalled proper chan
nels of com mu ni ca tion and offi cial insti tu tional lever age had been exhausted and 
yielded noth ing but fac ile lip ser vice paid to con cerns about the cost of liv ing. 
Unable to wait three more years until the next round of bargaining, grad u ate stu
dent work ers voted to go on a wild cat strike. We demanded a Cost of Living Adjust
ment (COLA), which amounted to an addi tional $1,412 per month. This amount, 
$1,412, is a polem i cal num ber and a polit i cal state ment. It does not sugg est that 
grad u ate stu dents are the only under paid and exploited work ers in the uni ver sity. 
Rather, the fight for a COLA for grad u ate stu dents was a node of strugg le through 
which to fight for, and artic u late the con di tions of, all  lowwaged and pre car i ous 
work ers at UCSC, across the UC sys tem, and beyond. We pushed for a COLA to be 
a part of a side let ter to our con tract—an enforce able agree ment that would set a 
pre ce dent for all  other work ers. Yet UCSC refused to see the COLA as a labor issue 
and rejected our demand to bar gain for a liv able wage. The admin is tra tion insisted 
that we are stu dents first and work ers sec ond and that the mea ger hous ing sti pend 
that we won, we will be receiv ing as stu dents. UC makes this arbi trary dis tinc tion 
because it is unwill ing to set a labor pre ce dent for set tling a wild cat strike through 
a side let ter.

The COLA fight and issue of aca demic precarity res o nated with UC lec tur ers, 
represented by the Amer i can Federation of Teachers (AFT) union. Even before 
their col lec tive bargaining agree ment expired in Jan u ary 2020, lec tur ers pushed for 
higher wages, improved ben e fits, and stron ger job secu rity: on aver age, lec tur ers 
were paid less than grad u ate stu dent work ers per class, many lacked healthcare 
cov er age, and “early career” lec tur ers rou tinely were not rehired with out expla na
tion. While bargaining for a new con tract dragged on for over two years, UC adjunct 
fac ulty were in a highly pre car i ous posi tion in the midst of an unfolding COVID19 
pan demic. Their union finally reached a ten ta tive agree ment with man age ment in 
Novem ber 2021, the night before lec tur ers were sched uled to strike, thus averting 
the labor stop page. The adjunctification of aca de mia resulted in the uni ver si ties’ 
reli ance on exploited aca demic labor: the ratio of con tin gent to ten ured fac ulty 
con tin ues to increase and the precarity of nonten ured fac ulty to inten sify.

Similarly, in the lat est round of bargaining with cus to dial staff, din ing hall work
ers, bus driv ers, and other ser vice work ers, UC denied them a fair con tract for nearly 
three years. While not protected by a bargaining agree ment, these work ers saw an 
increase in the out sourc ing of their unionprotected jobs to lowerwage, non union
ized con trac tors. Their union, AFSCME 3299, finally reached an agree ment with 
man age ment in Jan u ary 2020, just as our wild cat strike was burgeoning. Even then, 
AFSCME work ers con tin ued to expe ri ence extreme precarity and deal with work
place safety vio la tions that were exac er bated dur ing the COVID19 pan demic. While 
the uni ver sity insti tuted cer tain pro tec tive mea sures against COVID19, they were  
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not suffi  cient, and this led to a shut tle bus driver at UCSC, a mem ber of AFSCME, 
contracting COVID19 and dying of com pli ca tions related to the virus in April 2020.

4. Bad Debt
Fred Moten and Stefano Harney define bad debt as “exces sive debt, incal cu la ble 
debt, debt for no rea son, debt bro ken from credit, debt as its own prin ci ple.”12 
Crushing stu dent debt is not a result of poor budgeting or an indi vid ual’s moral 
fail ing. Debt is a delib er ate result of pol icy the uni ver sity is impli cated in. In the 
fall of 2011, for the first time ever, stu dents paid more in tuition than the California 
gov ern ment con trib uted to the cost of a UC edu ca tion. UC increased tuition and 
fees from less than $5,000 in 2000 to almost $14,100 in 2021. Room and board on 
cam pus is $16,500 per year. That means that stu dents pay more for cam pus hous
ing than for tuition. Many stu dents who receive tuition relief for finan cial need are 
still required to take on debt to pay rent. Four years of rent on cam pus could cover 
a down pay ment on a house in Santa Cruz.

UC is one of the larg est land lords in the state of California. By privatizing 
hous ing, childcare, and other cam pus ser vices, the uni ver sity washes its hands 
of respon si bil ity when the cost of liv ing on cam pus con tin u ously rises “at mar
ket rates.” Additionally, the high cost of oncam pus hous ing drives up offcam pus 
rents as stu dents seek to live in more afford able units. Offcam pus hous ing prices 
can be raised in com pe ti tion with the exor bi tant cost of oncam pus hous ing.

University real estate oper a tions not only put stu dents and work ers in debt but 
also dis place lowincome res i dents of uni ver sity towns. Davarian Baldwin explains 
that uni ver si ties often have a dec i mat ing effect on their host cit ies. He argues, “Peo
ple want the uni ver sity in their back yards. They want the schools to be there, they 
don’t want to have to leave because they can’t afford to stay there or because they can’t 
deal with the polic ing appa ra tus.”13 Residents of uni ver sity towns face not only cam
pus police but also bear the brunt of the expan sion of the local police forces. Watkins 
identifies that explic itly “anti black and procapital”14 polic ing tac tics tar get racialized 
and poor stu dents and local res i dents with vio lence, pro fil ing, and harass ment.

What Does It Mean to Abolish the University?
White suprem acy, state vio lence, labor exploi ta tion, and bad debt are not inci den
tal to the uni ver sity. They are not unfor tu nate mis steps of oth er wise upstand ing 
insti tu tions, but rather they are oppres sive forces con sti tu tive of uni ver si ties. Eli 
Meyerhoff con tends that “pris ons and uni ver si ties com ple ment each other as two 
sides of the same coin” and that “abo li tion ist move ments should seek to abol ish the 
whole coin.”15

The call to abol ish the uni ver sity does not mean imme di ately dis man tling all  
insti tu tions of higher edu ca tion. Abolition, as Ruth Wilson Gilmore teaches us, “is 
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about pres ence, not absence. It’s about build ing lifeaffirming insti tu tions.”16 Fred 
Moten and Stefano Harney addi tion ally explain that abo li tion requires “the founding 
of a new soci ety”17 in which the need for vio lent colo nial insti tu tions is elim i nated. 
Abolishing the uni ver sity is not an insu lar demand but rather an ori en ta tion toward a 
diff er ent world. Will we need uni ver si ties in the world with no pris ons and no police, 
no nationstates and no extrac tive indus tries, no home less ness and no food inse cu
rity? Will for mal edu ca tion per sist as a socially ele vated form of learn ing? Will the 
hier ar chi cal sep a ra tion of stu dents, teach ers, and work ers dis ap pear as we orga nize 
our selves in alter nate ways? Will learn ing remain con fined to the human ist con cep
tion that “cen ter[s] the human sub ject as the one who is edu cated and learns”?18

While we hope the answer is no, we can’t answer defin i tively. We are not cer
tain these answers are yet fully know able, as abo li tion is not a fin ished prod uct 
we are reaching for but rather an ongo ing trans for ma tive pro cess. Our inabil ity to 
per fectly envi sion the world after abo li tion does not mean it is unat tain able. As the 
anon y mous authors of Abolish the UC: A (Dis)Orientation Guide write, “cre a tive and 
exper i men tal think ing around the abo li tion ist demand is some thing that can be 
engaged pre cisely to affec tively evoke the unthinkable so that it can be sat with and 
felt in its immen sity.”19 Abolition is forged through strugg le, orga niz ing, and world
mak ing that delib er ately reject what Meyerhoff identifies as “mod ern ist, colo nial, 
cap i tal ist, stat ist, whitesuprem a cist, het eropatri ar chal norms”20 that the uni ver
sity, among other insti tu tions, repro duces.

Wildcat Imaginaries
Wary of offer ing a reduc tion ist anal y sis or paint ing an exces sively bleak pic ture, we 
want to high light that col lec tive, exper i men tal, insurgent, and liberatory prac tices 
and for ma tions have emerged and con tinue to emerge at uni ver si ties. Meyerhoff 
observes that stu dent move ments “expand our hori zons to another world,”21 and the 
wild cat strike was  able to do just that. We caught a glimpse of alter na tive ways of col
lec tive being and learn ing that organ i cally emerged on the picket line. The strike, far 
from being  able “to wild cat the total ity,”22 a vision for lib er a tion out lined by Moten 
and Harney, none the less transformed the lim its of the pos si ble. For months we were 
told that the UC admin is tra tors could not meet with the strik ers, until they could. 
The uni ver sity tried to con vince us that the union lead er ship would never back the 
wild cat strike and push to reopen our con tract, until they did. We heard that only 
stu dents in arts and human i ties orga nize, until stu dents in engi neer ing and phys i
cal and bio log i cal sci ences marched to the picket line from their labs. Adjuncts, who 
feared for their employ ment, moved their clas ses to the picket line. Faculty, who 
stood in sol i dar ity with us at the picket line every day, also with held their teach ing 
and admin is tra tive labor. Before we knew it, every other UC cam pus began orga niz
ing for their own COLAs and announc ing their wild cat plans.
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For a brief moment, on the picket line, we lib er ated time from cap i tal, as Anto
nio Negri would put it.23 Every day, hun dreds of stu dents, adjuncts, fac ulty and staff 
mem bers, work ers, and com mu nity mem bers joined us at the picket. Together, we 
faced down police in full riot gear. We marched, picketed, and ral lied. We shared 
meals, made art, and learned together. A group of stu dents orga nized a daily child
care tent. Others staffed a firstaid sta tion. A bike coop oper ated at the picket line. 
Students com mit ted to shar ing their knowl edge and exper tise—in areas rang ing 
from selfdefense to gui tar repair—with oth ers, for free, while the strike was ongo
ing. Students did not need to worry where their next meal was going to come from, 
or who would take care of their kids, or how to man age the crushing feel ing of iso
la tion exac er bated by the hous ing cri sis. This burgeoning com mu nity built through 
the strike, and around the phys i cal space of the picket, engen dered and was engen
dered by abo li tion ist worldmak ing.

Abolition University
As the strike was grow ing, pos si bil i ties felt end less, until COVID19 rav aged the 
coun try, dec i mated inper son orga niz ing, and ended the side gigs that many strik
ers relied on for sur vival. Yet, even after the wild cat strike at UC had ended, the 
move ment and orga niz ing con tin ued through out the pan demic. BIPOC fac ulty, 
stu dents, com mu nity mem bers, and grad u ate and other work ers across UC and 
California State Universities (CSUs) are lead ing an emerg ing national coa li tion to 
get cops off cam pus.24 In August 2020, the Abolition University plat form launched 
the Cops Off Campus Research Project—“a crowdsourced, nation wide study of 
the inter re la tions of uni ver si ties and polic ing, coor di nated by an all vol un teer col
lec tive of abo li tion ist research ers.”25 Over 2020–21, grad u ate work ers at Colum
bia University, New York University, and the University of Michigan, among other 
campuses, have gone on strikes with demands that included abo li tion of cam pus 
police or, at min i mum, restric tions of law enforce ment oper a tions on cam pus. We 
under stand these impor tant inter ven tions as steps toward build ing a diff er ent, 
lifeaffirming, uni ver sity. We will ten ta tively call it an abo li tion uni ver sity, defined 
by Meyerhoff as one “that aligns itself with modes of study in abo li tion ist move
ments within, against, and beyond the uni ver sity as we know it.”26

Recognizing that an abo li tion uni ver sity is short of the abo li tion of the uni ver
sity, we con sider it a pro vi sional stage. We find the dis tinc tion pro vided by Critical 
Resistance, an orga ni za tion work ing to dis man tle the prison indus trial com plex, 
use ful here: they dis tin guish between orga niz ing for “abo li tion ist steps” that bring 
us closer to abo li tion over “reform ist reforms”27 that ulti mately uphold vio lent 
colo nial insti tu tions. An abo li tion uni ver sity can be one such abo li tion ist step.

As Boggs and her coau thors pro pose, we want to lean into con struc tive abo li tion
ism and “high light spaces of orga niz ing, resis tance, sub ver sion, and accu mu la tion 
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toward noncap i tal ist ends within, through, and in rela tion to uni ver si ties.”28 Far 
from being sat is fied with incre men tal changes, we want to accu mu late and take 
stock of the inter ven tions that bring us closer to abo li tion. We find Roderick Fer
guson’s words encour ag ing: “We are part of long and cou ra geous efforts of human 
recov ery [from the spoil age of deg ra da tion] that some one took the time to imag ine, 
and our polit i cal visions must be grounded there.”29 Based on what we learned from 
stu dents, teach ers, and orga niz ers strugg ling for a bet ter uni ver sity and, ulti mately, 
a bet ter world, we have thoughts on what an abo li tion uni ver sity might look like, 
though our pro posal is not pre scrip tive. What we sugg est is quite sim ple:

 1. Give land back. Whether the abo li tion uni ver sity stays where it is or relo cates is 
not for set tlers to decide. Indigenous land belongs to Indigenous peo ple.

 2. Abolish polic ing. Learning will not be policed, whether by the law enforce ment, 
admin is tra tors, fac ulty, or stu dents.

 3. Education must be free. It is nei ther a ser vice nor an indus try. No one should 
take finan cial risks to learn. No one should be prevented from learn ing because 
of a lack of funds.

 4. All stu dents are work ers. Graduate and under grad u ate, all  stu dents are exploited 
and alien ated, and yet most of their labor is under or unwaged. As long as a 
wage exists, learn ing and the pro duc tion of knowl edge should be rec og nized as 
valu able forms of labor that need to be com pen sated. Higher edu ca tion is not a 
route to a job (which may never come), but the job itself.

 5. No ten ure30 and no con tin gent labor. All fac ulty are union ized and have the same 
con di tions of employ ment.

 6. No man age ment.
 7. Students and fac ulty jointly make cur ric u lar and hir ing deci sions. No one has to 

strike for ethnic, Black, Asian, Indigenous, Arab  Amer i can, and Palestine studies 
to be on the cur ric u lum.

 8. Students and fac ulty are col lab o ra tors. Knowledge is coproduced and shared, 
untethered from com pe ti tion, pres tige, and indi vid ual value.

 9. University work ers are fairly com pen sated and treated with respect. Workers 
par tic i pate in col lec tive deci sionmak ing.

We expect the bigg est pushback to our pro posal to be the ques tion, “How are we 
going to pay for it?” While we are not here to pro pose a bud get, we can point to an 
obvi ous source of funding. We know that the UC endow ment is over $20 bil lion. 
We also know that the $289,000 that we col lected in the strike fund, just under the 
fabled $300,000 UCSC spent every day of the picket on a riot police force, allowed 
us to feed thou sands of peo ple for an entire month on the picket and keep roughly 
forty fired grad u ate stu dent work ers paid and enrolled in school for six months.  
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We also paid for gas, legal fees, and med i cal treat ment. We posted bail, rented toi
lets, pro vided first aid, bought supplies, and con trib uted to other strike and bail 
funds. In other words, we learned very quickly that the cost of one day’s polic ing is 
enough to not only keep a huge com mu nity safe but to house and feed our selves, to 
pro vide space and care for rest and recov ery, and to afford time to learn.

In the midst of the cli mate catas tro phe; police, mil i tary, and white vig i lante 
ter ror against Black, Indigenous, and Asian peo ple; and the ongo ing global pan
demic, the urgency of abo li tion is ever increas ing. An abo li tion uni ver sity is not an 
end in itself, nor does it eclipse any abo li tion ist hori zon. Instead, we hope for the 
abo li tion uni ver sity to pro vide space and respite on the ardu ous abo li tion ist jour
ney toward social trans for ma tion far exceed ing the model we envi sion here.

YULIA GILICH is a PhD can di date in film and dig i tal media at the University of 
California, Santa Cruz. They are a media art ist and com mu nity orga nizer who par tic i
pated in the 2019–20 University of California grad u ate stu dent work ers’ wild cat strike.

TONY BOARDMAN is a PhD can di date in lit er a ture at the University of California, Santa 
Cruz. He is an orga nizer who par tic i pated in the 2019–2020 University of California grad
u ate stu dent work ers’ wild cat strike.

Notes
1. Rodriguez, White Reconstruction, 215.
2. With gratitude, we acknowledge how much we learned from the Black, Indigenous, and 

organizers of color on our campus. We are indebted to individuals and collectives such 
as COLA4All (now A Place for Us), UndocuCollective, the Black Students Union, and 
the People’s Coalition, who were initiating and leading crucial and necessary—if often 
uncomfortable, especially for white organizers—conversations about the limitations 
and contradictions of the COLA struggle. They were organizing for living wages for all 
underpaid UC workers and students, demanding to get cops off campus, and calling for 
the abolition of the university long before the COLA campaign began. Additionally, we 
are grateful to Abigail Boggs, Eli Meyerhoff, Nick Mitchell, Zach SchwartzWeinstein, 
Fred Moten, Stefano Harney, and Ruth Wilson Gilmore, who are not just the teachers we 
cite in this paper, but also our comrades who organized in solidarity with the strike and 
the struggle. While we do not explicitly cite and reference hundreds of other students, 
workers, academics, artists, and organizers whom we continue to learn from, it is being in 
community with them and standing in solidarity together that taught us, the authors of this 
piece, about the possibility of an abolitionist future.

3. Wilder, Ebony and Ivy.
4. paperson, Third University, 25.
5. Boggs et al., “Abolitionist University Studies.”
6. Lee and Ahtone, “LandGrab Universities.”
7. De Paul, “UC Invests $68M.”
8. Rodriguez, White Reconstruction, 56.
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9. Oparah, “Challenging Complicity,” 99.
10. Watkins, “Cops Are Cops,” 243.
11. Godrej, “Neoliberalism,” 125.
12. Moten and Harney, “Debt and Study.”
13. Baldwin, “What Universities Have Wrought.”
14. Watkins, “Cops Are Cops,” 252.
15. Meyerhoff, Beyond Education, 212.
16. See “What Are We Talking about When We Talk about ‘a PoliceFree Future’?”
17. Harney and Moten, Undercommons, 42.
18. Meyerhoff, Beyond Education, 58.
19. Disorientation Guide, “Hearing the Abolitionist Demand.”
20. Meyerhoff, Beyond Education, 4.
21. Meyerhoff, Beyond Education, 33.
22. Moten and Harney, “Wildcat the Totality.”
23. Negri, Time for Revolution, 124.
24. UCFTP, Cops Off Campus.
25. Abolition University, “Cops Off Campus Research Project.”
26. Meyerhoff, Beyond Education, 31.
27. Critical Resistance, “Reformist Reforms.”
28. Boggs et al., “Abolitionist University Studies.”
29. Ferguson, “We Demand,” 95.
30. We recognize the value of tenure in ensuring job security, academic freedom protections, 

and institutional support of humanities research. In our vision of an abolition university, 
we want to expand the benefits that tenure affords to all academic workers, not limit 
or eliminate those benefits. We do not support the proposals coming out of the South 
Carolina House of Representatives, Texas Legislature, Board of Regents of the University 
System of Georgia, and Florida’s public universities’ administrations to do away with 
tenure without establishing other measures in its stead. Our proposal argues that collective 
power of academic workers is capable of overcoming the limitations of the individualized 
and insecure institution of tenure. As Dylan Rodriguez reminds us, “Institutional homes 
(especially academic ones) are never finally secure, because they are as easily targeted by 
the regimes of state violence and the cultures of liberaltoreactionary gentrification as 
other kinds of places” (“Protective Measures,” 223).
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